Internet
Google: Bing Is Cheating, Copying Our Search Results - http://selnd.com/gIsgGb" http://selnd.com/gIsgGb
Ryan - Setting the record straight - http://bit.ly/e1CDB6" http://bit.ly/e1CDB6
Ryan - Google's copying accusation called 'silly' - http://bit.ly/fcvv8y" http://bit.ly/fcvv8y
JPEG canaries: exposing on-the-fly recompression - http://bit.ly/flGWU4" http://bit.ly/flGWU4
Cyberactivists warned of arrest - http://yhoo.it/fDJGpP" http://yhoo.it/fDJGpP
Anonymous in revenge hack on firm helping FBI - http://bit.ly/gsGg8R" http://bit.ly/gsGg8R
Selling 8 Beyblades to replace destroyed baththub - http://bit.ly/eEd8El" http://bit.ly/eEd8El
Hotmail launches accounts you can throw away - http://bit.ly/hPj5mX" http://bit.ly/hPj5mX
No internet “kill switch” for Australia, says Conroy - http://bit.ly/fpwzDn" http://bit.ly/fpwzDn
Ryan - Chrome 9 goes stable with WebGL and Chrome Instant - http://bit.ly/fuVZHL" http://bit.ly/fuVZHL
Ryan - Greater Interoperability for Windows Customers With HTML5 Video - http://bit.ly/hhidfn" http://bit.ly/hhidfn
Vodafone: Egypt forced us to send text messages - http://yhoo.it/gv5r2H" http://yhoo.it/gv5r2H
Egyptians turn to Tor to organise dissent online - http://bit.ly/gcwPCd" http://bit.ly/gcwPCd
Egypt restores links to Internet - http://bit.ly/eKHLtS" http://bit.ly/eKHLtS
Comcast Activates First Users With IPv6 Native Dual Stack Over DOCSIS - http://bit.ly/foTQyE" http://bit.ly/foTQyE

Social Networking
‘Dating’ Site Imports 250,000 Facebook Profiles, Without Permission - http://bit.ly/gInR0X" http://bit.ly/gInR0X
MySpace for sale, News Corp has given up - http://bit.ly/i0ZQhH" http://bit.ly/i0ZQhH
Rounds’ Facebook video chat gets a randomizing feature and more - http://bit.ly/eZp6jL" http://bit.ly/eZp6jL
Flickr Accidentally Deletes a User's 3,400 Photos and Can't Get Them Back - http://bit.ly/eRB2Wz" http://bit.ly/eRB2Wz

A/V
What’s the Internet? Hilarious Video of NBC’s The Today Show 1994 - http://bit.ly/gbz2HF" http://bit.ly/gbz2HF
The guy who posted the 1994…clip…got canned - http://bit.ly/ePYrAK" http://bit.ly/ePYrAK
I Returned My ‘Smart TV’ Because the Apps Were Dumb - http://bit.ly/fFHBoL" http://bit.ly/fFHBoL
Ryan - Digital Music Sampling: Creativity Or Criminality? - http://n.pr/eqeNVJ" http://n.pr/eqeNVJ
Hotz Files Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Personal Jurisdiction, Improper Venue - http://bit.ly/fGRnlg" http://bit.ly/fGRnlg
Sony Lawyers Expand Dragnet, Targeting Anybody Posting PlayStation 3 Hack - http://bit.ly/gmUicI" http://bit.ly/gmUicI
Black Eyed Peas get owned on Wikipedia - http://bit.ly/fdBFuR" http://bit.ly/fdBFuR
C P + B is Responsible for Those Horrible Groupon Super Bowl Ads - http://bit.ly/epYR7K" http://bit.ly/epYR7K

Mobile
Best Buy ad prices Motorola Xoom at $800, affirms February 24th launch date - http://engt.co/h5uyJ5" http://engt.co/h5uyJ5
Ryan - Nokia, Microsoft announcing partnership next week? - http://engt.co/fXBrUG" http://engt.co/fXBrUG
Google says Honeycomb will not come to smartphones - http://bit.ly/fnZ8N8" http://bit.ly/fnZ8N8
New Android Market web store could open backdoor for phone hackers - http://bit.ly/gN42Tq" http://bit.ly/gN42Tq
Verizon Wireless to throttle data speeds of heaviest users, starts today - http://bit.ly/dIIehU" http://bit.ly/dIIehU
Ryan - Windows Phone 7 data usage: finger-pointing and bad communication - http://bit.ly/heDao2" http://bit.ly/heDao2
Ryan - iPad newsstand "The Daily" finally makes debut at 99¢ per week - http://bit.ly/i0mOfR" http://bit.ly/i0mOfR
Lawsuit says AT&T iPhone billing like ‘rigged gas pump’ - http://bit.ly/fIJDb8" http://bit.ly/fIJDb8
Ryan - AT&T to some iPhone users: stay with us and get a free microcell - http://bit.ly/hYu4cG" http://bit.ly/hYu4cG
White iPhone Shipping and Release update from Apple co-founder Steve Wozniak - http://bit.ly/eITHBr" http://bit.ly/eITHBr

